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For the Chinesu àn-îpire, ail the Chinese on this Christian con-
tinent, aur work in British Columbia. and those sent by our
Church toChlnaas miss;ionaries; that th, prayer of the Shanighai
Conferenco for 1,000 workers be anewered.

S'JGGESTED SORIPTtTR READING.-AC!8 X. 34-48.

JAPAN WORK.

Extracte from a private letter from Mms Large.

Yau speak of the prayers offered for me. It is the
knowledge of thoBe prayers that often gives me courage, ta.
try to live and workaon, for I fi it harder, as the days pasa
by,.this struggIe.not ta give away ta my sorraw. In answer
ta those prayers daily strength and grace are given.
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I think I told you of the death of Tokizo; in hie place we
hired a young man recommended by Mr. Hiraiwa. Rie had
been a jinrikisha drawer. Paesing onr littie cliapel here in
Azabu one night, he heard the singing, stepped up 'to hear
whnt was going on, Iistened awhlle at the door, then went
ini and heard enough to make hlm desire to know more. He
went agai. and again, until one nlght he gave his heart to
God, and went out from the chapel rejoicing in sine fu.r-
given. At the time we hlred hlm lie was a candidate for
baptism.

At Christmas time we took i a girl who ie turning out
especially interesting. She Lad been nurse girl hN a home
where the mi2trese was a Christian (lier father le dead, lie
was a doctor ; by his death the family were so rednced that
this cliild was pnt ont to service). Rer miBtress was leaving
Tokio, &-id did not want to take the girl with lier. A request
came to, us to taka lier in, as elie was very anxioue to, etndy
the Bible and get some more education. We sent for the
child ; she innocently told how ail this suggestion Lad corne
from tbe mistress, who, said if she jnst asked the foreignere
in that way they 'would take ber in and educate lier. This
wae enongli. Until we hadl some w&y of testing lier we did
flot feel we conldtakeblerim. Not long after a servant inaid's
place was vacant, and we gave this girl the work, allowing
her to, take her Japanese leesons from eight to, twelve every
day. This included the daily Scrirtnre lesson. Ak few
weeks after lier entrance I met lier i the hall one Sunday
afternoon, and, stopping lier, asked how she liked the echool.
Looking with eyee briglit witli teare, she said, « rI neyer
thonglit 1 could e-ar lie so happy. " Rer clothes were very
poor. From among onr stock of cast-off clothes we found
some that suited lier, and she very thankfully took them.
later on, as the spring advanced, we had to, buy somýe new-
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things for lir-a dress, two sashes, some etockings anèc, a
pair of shoes, costing ail together not over tbree dollars. I
called her in Wo get these one evening. Had 1 been a fairy
goduiother, showering down sjîks, satins and glass alippers
on soine Cinderella, no such gratitude could have been
shown as thiB poor child gave. As each article was given her
she could only exciajin, "O , Sensei ! 0, Senseel! wliau shall I
do!1" Ail the time ehe was making them up she was thinking
of what people would think when they saw her in church the
next Sunday, and when at last they were done she came
witli such pride to ohow herseif dressed up. Going down.
stairs Wo joi the flue for church, she was laughing with
deliglit; Miss Munro heard her companion tell her she muet
not laugh, or it would look very foolieli.

We have another girl being helped in the came way, but
of a soiuewhat different type. She had Iived with.foreiguers,
and had conceived the idea that ahl one had Wo do was Wo say
she 'wanted to work for the Lord and that would ineure every
favor. She liad corne to us from some distance, sent by a
person who could not read her very well and who, piticd her
condition. She was very emphatic iu her declaration of
desiring W lie a "«Bible woman; " but mixed with lier talk I
found enougli of falsehood Wo prove Wo me that she was flot
ready Wo train for that work. 1 told lier how the case stood,
saying nothing of her falsehoode, but that she hwd flot
enougli edacation Wo enter the Bible woman's classes. She
begged to ho let stay, woulidi wliatever we asked of lier, and
s0 on. Providentially for her two of our kitchen girls were
taken from us by the former echool cook, thinkiug Wo incon-
venience us. She was Wold Wo take this work. To me she
was willing, but before a day had paased Seutaro complained
of her ; said she wes ashamed Wo be seen working by -the
pupils, and would mun just as soon as they entered the room.
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I called her and gave her a talking to; she promieed to do
better. The next thing was a complaint that 811e read a
bo'ok while waiting on the table. Being taken to task for
ths.t, she said 811e thonght it was rude to look at people while
they were eating. On seeing that we, though not J apanese,
knew something of their customes and politenesses, she again
promised obedient, willing,îervice, knowing that a failure to
do wha.t wa8 wanted of her wuuld end in being returned home.
Later in the saine day she came to me to say she would do
everything she could to please, and confp.ssed that she knew
she had done wrong. This promise she has faithfully kept.
This mornicig there has, come a request froin another home
to take a girl of thirteen in. Otir work seven years ago wvas
among the rich, and we were thankful that it was so, for
we were enab' d to reach a far greater number than we could
have among any other class ; now these have left ps al most
altogether, and those who seven years ago we could flot
have come near without paying them for hearing, are comning
to us, willing to -vork for what w7e can give them.

We have been gaing through a succession of experiences
that tell on one's nervous forces. Three weeks ago we were
in danger of being burned out, awakening ini the middle of
the night to see a fire raging flot three blocks from us, and
the wind blowing full upon us. Before it changed, whichi
it did after a time, we had commenced to gather together
those things that we feit the most* necessary to save. Since
that nigbt fires have been daily and nightly occurrences,
the work of incendiari--s. Ail around us fires have been
lighted, some not being extinguished until fromn fifty to five
or six hnndred houses were burned. We have had to employ a
watchman to, patrol our place froin the time that darkness
drops until daylight.. He carnies a couple of sticks. &bout a
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foot long and an inch ani a half thick, which he hits
together as ho walks to let ue know that ho is doing his duty.
We have flot yet become suficiently accustomed to '.bis
music to prevent it f rom disturbing our slumbers. 1 wake
when 1 hear the clatter and wake when I do not hear it, and
wonder why he ie not going bis rounds. In one fire alone
over 20,000 people were rendered homelees. In some casei,
lita.le children have been hired to throw the fire, being paid,
they say, twenty sen if thp fire is a smail one, and higber
prices acccording to the extent of the destruction made. In
many parts of the city the people do nrt go to bed at ail at
nght, but watcb. This is flot ail, but of late girls of the
better classes have had theji faces cut whil-ý walking on the
streets in broad daylight. The perpetrator of this, coming
up from behind, the work is doue in an ixvtant, and the
scoundrel is off before even a good look can be take-n at bim.
Pa some cases the cuts inflicted have been six to eight inches
long and haif an inch deep. Yesterday some of our former
pupils were in after churcli. They were telling me of stili
another brutality. Some sixteen or eigbteen girls have had
a sharp instrument run in their faces, just under the eye;
others have heen burned with vitriol, while others stili have
had Lbeir bair cut off. One girl, wbile walkîng with ber
mother and sister, stopped to bow to an acquaintance. Jueit
in an instant ber hair was gone. This is a terrible thing, for
girls are prohibited by law frôm cutting off their hair. When
widows reach a certain age, ;f they have decided nover to,
niarry again, they niay cut their hair short. Ehe girls say
they are afraid to be out on the streets at ail. 1 cau quite
understand this, for we, too, are ever on the watch when
eitber walking or riding abroad.

Lately there bas been a most remarkabie conversion bore.
The Japanese speak of the subject as another Saul, and hope
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ho will ho another Paul. I have known Mr. - ever
bince 1 flIst came to, Japan. Ris littie girl wus in our school
for over two yeara. 1 had been to viait in the home the very
day of the accident to him, and have been sending him
religious papers ever ince that time. He asked them fromn
me. As he ia a man cf great wealtb. as well as influence,
you may be sure we are praying that lie may ever be kept
close to his Saviour.

Yourre affectionately, ELIZA LARGE.

.yintelligence just received, Miss Cartmell, Mibs Veazey
and Miss Alexander arrived in Japan September l3th. Miss
Cartmoell and Miss Lizzie Hart have been assigned to, the
evangelistic work in Tokio.

NOTICE TO AUXILIARIES.

At the recent meeting cf the Board cf Managers, held la
Brantford, Ont., it was decided that Corresponding Scre-
taries cf Auxiliatiep send their orders for the Monthly Letter
Leaflet direct ta, Miss Ogden, Room 20, Wesley Buildings,
Richmond Street West, Toronto. Price 5 cents per year as
hefore. Money for the rcquired number cf Ièaflets ta b-,
enclosed with the order.
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['RAYER CARD STUDY.
SUGOESTED ScRIPUpRui REÂDIr<o.-Isaia& xlv. 20-25; Mait.

xxv. AI-46.
SUBJEOTS FOR PRAYER.

DECEMBE.R.
That a spirit of Inquiry niay be arousedl in the Church as to the

needu3 of the heathen world and thaL Christian women may
recognize their responsibillty thereta. Lukc vi. 351.

For the grace of liberality. Mfalaclii iii. 8.; t Carint&ians
vii. 7.

For ail converts under the care of the Woman's Missionary
Society, that they may be t. ainee for usefulness aniong their own
people. Mark v. 19.

Tlhat a 6-pit* of inQlLirJ mnay be arausef in the Churcli as Ia
the necd of thte keat7ten world, and thMt Christian wonen m4y
recaçiiz tfteir reiqon.siiituthereto.-Luke vi. 31.

eora t.hepra or of the Church has been that God would
opntedoors o aland for the entrance of Ris gospel of peaco

and gcadwxll. This prayer has been answercd most signally and
there la not a coantry, save one, %Yhieh now refuses admission to
the missionary of tho cross. It is not enough, however, that the
way la open; what we now need is that tho knowledgo ot tho

pople, *heir customs and their condition, sh9uld. bo mado 50J tanîiiar that deeper interest in their temporal and spiritual wel-
tare may ho awakencdl in the minûs of Christian men and women.
The rekarts of travellers and returned missionaries, the many
works aevotbd entirely to wissionary information, the letters
that reach us tram thoseoan tho mission flelde and tram native
coaverts as wellas the political and commercialstatoments that ap-

pr tnLe daiy press, leave no reason tortheignorancewhlch bas
soln een texuse fo aahy and Inaction.Wecnsrcytak up a peida of te day wthtcoigfetaaewtl

1tr4g taf egae ing ilthe !ra rd ta t Ii"yng Inia rane ss a n t e o f d e t C e ra n wo r s e c r
more vividly the sad and pitiable taeOf t h 0ete than

apostie Paul describes the pel et bis day an wh st l a tlyipl t thsn ae of th hete Ye i re arbra ead ses, chndn lt U 0f t san ranFtec-tra

s eu fo hmCrs a tepie o rd emt ioso sila pat ator rae should o be or d U it t e ea n d~~lorious~~~ pr.lgso the Gse ednet unesadbtw

at hvingthe e datae and bleg plac M i>OlU~ i theresonsblttr of egtgopldie ! a u Ch1 rlatatyaud sndin ta he les taored of ' f acnolge caf etrulth thtae . free fr ei the ande !sn a nd ueoý rti-
tin. iTes Zresut of the ane rears sho oc-epernda
ol ao konog etChrig as tyard1 the s epi ot Wnnly

anwencChavlu the dant an bl has prodce s uvonrus

efta hat li net d ifrekee l the n in nd aeti h
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professed foilowers of tho Lord Juturu Christ i Lot ns most ear-
nostiy pray that -kr.awv1edgo may gro, front moré to more," un, i
tuat pitlying love wvhieh led the Lord of life and glory to g!v' P.M8
lite a ransomi for sin.jers " inay bu kindlcd in t ho hears. of H11e
disciplces ovorywherro leading themt to more earnest, effectuai
efforts f or the evangefization et tiic heathen ln this ane ail lands.
Do Christiant womon realize tho debt they owve to Christianity,
atnd their obligations to heathen womon? Lo,)kat tho positioo f
wemen in Christian lands. Equal to men; lovefi, honored a~nd
prcLoctcd1; enjoying ail the freedom that confIdencst in their
wieom and diseretion can grant; baving Lhe control and
training of their own chiidten; queerts in the realms ot homf, and
soeiety; and contrast it with the co.iditiun of their dark-skâinned
siEters In Abia, At rica and &mer' ca, who are either slaves or
playthings, looked upon as in, eriers in every ruspect, n)eglected in
times of sickness, livingn state of repreesion in regard Vo
ivifely and niotheri,- affetio regarded as tings mereiy, without
feeling or sonls. uniorthy o future existence, and witbout any
liope te solace themin heurs <-f bereavement and sorrow. Oh
should wo not be more in earnest te pity andi relieve, and
through our medical mieý,ionaries and teachers to send ta them
the knowvledge of God's lcve and care, tu IL-ighten their desolate
lives, and make themt partakers of the .,oyv 'hich Hoe who le
su-rprecious Saviour.

The expediency of employing native convertG Vo ".arry the Gos-
Vo t their owvn people ls becoming more ani4 more evident. Thi

lfculty et acquiring toreign languages, and et understanding
the habits et thought and cusetms et tho people, have beon sueh
great hindrances Vo the progress et Christianity that we muet al
rejoice that a speedior way te being epned eut. [t is mattor for
thankfulness that so many echools , d coleges are establiel. ýo:
for the trainlng ef these cenveris in tabits et Christian thoug;-.
and lite. WVe can readily imagine that many difficulties star d in
tho way et beth teachers and echolars, and therefere it is fibtirg
that wo seuld seek for themn the guidance and heip et the Holy
Spirit. When the native Christians return te their homes and go
anîong their own people, and are subjected te the persecuti, 3s
and hardahips which many et themn will have te endure, lot us net
fergot te sec k earnestly for them the protection et our God, and
power te se "loet their light shine that others may sue thoir good
works, and ho led te glerify their Father in heaven."

For the £'race of libercditi,. 2 Corinthiens ix. 6-15.
The promises ot the Lord are se rich te those who givo cheer-

tuliy te the support et the Gospel, reatuhinjg in returu te even a
hundred-told, thet nono should be deterred front giving through
eny *ear et net heving enough lot t for other objecte. One of t ho
tests et true love je the w-iliingniess to make sacrifice and te
bestew, end consecratien te Christ demande, net only ourselves,
but ail ive call our ewn. The old Jewish law requiîred, L.ot enly a
tenth part et every man's possessions fer tho service of tho
sanctuary, but ethor sacrifices and gifis innuinerable. The
heathen, ive are told. in meny instances impoverish themsoives
in ordor te bring eftorlngs to thcir gods et wood and atone, and
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even our R1oman Cathollc friends set un exainple of self-denylng
llberaiity in the support ot thelr religion; but anio àg thoso whom
love le supposed to influcnce, there is too oft<oi. a reiucetaiicc to
give as freely as the cause r-a ufres. But if our love to Christ le
whatit oughit to bc no gif t wil seem too co.qtly, no s3acrifice to
great toprove tiiis fove. P hi troc we caninot, as Ma%' dld, peur

outeu ZitsonJesue Himself; but since He as nia ethe poor
the pprssethesuferl.~ He rpreentaive. wcannever fail

of ojece o ~vhch o lvî~hthelov we o
1

or lm.a the
need oftheword beoi~knon te deand orhel Inreaso,
andit e acoringto ho ibealiy -t is mmbee tatthe
Churh o God~vil b Thi toarryn:hwox ofoangliztion,
andon ver folowr o Chis rets he espneiiiiy o hlplng
to ht.extntof Ie owe l the geatwok wichourLeder
haslet l or bnd. W ae c~wrdeofGods ounyand

whether much0 or iteha been committed to us, a strictacount
of ite lise wiil be reqiired, and when we shall stand as naked
souls beforo our Juige, w-bat wiil it aval us to remember the
vclve.ts and satinq tho embroidery and jowels on -%hichi so mnueh
bail been epernt, whiie precinussouie Nwere going out into dierknes
and iuisery, wvanting that kcnovledge of %a1vatlon wb ch tho
money niight have beer. ýhe imans of giving wo thienil May God
who is so bc u itiful in Ris gifle to us, so I our hearta with love,
that eaihb on --will give freely and thankfully to 'bless and to cave
the porishir.g ebtîdren of heathen lande, as well as of our owri.

REVIEW 0F USEFUL LEAFLETS.

Numbtr 599 is the name chosen for a "three minute"
paper which a buey woxuan prepared for a missionary mpet-
ing ont " west. " tking for the basis of ber paper Frances
Ridley Havergal's - conscration " hymil. The ladies rebolve
to "«diseuse it with our Saviour during the whole year, and
report the resulù at uhe meeting one year hence." Wbat
was the resuit? Tàeere re had and feet and hearte gîven
fuily J.o ttic Maqter's work, and one had Ildiseusud herseif
away from a home of elegance and esse iato a Iil'ttle pine
house among the Cherokee Indians." This leaflet will be
found especially helpful if read alond at one of the mont hly
meetings, for it le brimful of consecration.

Easter Obligation.-Every womar. who reada this
leaflet will feel a great wave of thanksgiving roil over hier
soul as she coneiders "lwhat the resurrection of the Lord
J esus Christ lbas done for me-what it bas saved me from,
andwhat it bas saved me fi ." The writei gives us eigbt
pictures, painted with a pen dipped in the horrors of hethàn
custom and superstition, and then holde up in sharp contrast
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the picture of my iffe, all radiant with the rose-tinta of love
and the hope of immortality brought to light through the
glorious Gospel. A very helpfnl leaflet, and one that will
cause us ta think about our obligations ta onr heatb en sisters.

A Basket Secretary.-A beautiful story, heautifully
told, full of pathos, yet with quaint flashes of humor peepmng
out through it ail. T1 he heroine is a woman, poor in purse,
but rich in love and faith. Her husband was not«"quite" a
Christian, though, as Grandma Lee said, "He seems ta
thrive uncommon well on the hnsks." Mrs. Lee one day
received a note and a package of envelopes, asking her to
attend a missionary meeting and put what she conld in one
of the envelopes. Aiter Ilswallowing her pride," she goes iu
her shabby dress and gloves, resolved that if she has no
money ta give, she eau "lobey" aud "'hearken." Tha work
the Lord has for ber is ta pass the money basket, the service
"that our ladies so dislike." Do you want tahear how God
honored that little (?) sei-vkze? How "«Jo -j" became inter-
ested in missions and was led ta, Christ? How the other
ladies became ashanied of their half.hearted service and small
contributions, and how a missîonary came to be supported,
aIl throngh the coneei'ated' service of one who did what ahe
conld ? If you would lit e ta know aIl about it, then order
"'A Basket Secretary," aud read for yourself. and I am sure
you will receive a blessing, aud feel that the smaliest service
i God's hands can become a blessing ta many.

The Literature Committee takes pleasure in reeomxnendiug
a little eight-page monthly published i Chicago, in the
iterest of the Deaconess movement. It is called TUe

Message, and its readers will fSud it a very brlght, helpfnl
periodical. Price twenty-flve cents a year. Subscriptions
may be sent ta Miss Ogden, Room 20, Wesley Buildings,
Toronto, Ont.

Subseribers ta Ameriesu missionary maagazines; are re-
xninded that many subseriptions expire i December, and
mueh delay will be avoided by reuewiug now.

Le-afleta suitable for readiug i conneetion;with the Subjeet
of Frayer for December: "«MyBeekey's Conversion ta Foreign
Missions," 5c.; I"God's Tenth," 3e.; "'The Voices of the
Women," 2c. ; " «Unemployed Talent," 2.; "An Appeal ta
the Women of the Methodist Chureh," le.; How Much do
T Owe," le. ; "lOne SeIf-Denial Week," le.
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Suggestions Concernlng Young Ladies' Mission Baus .03 .30
The Story of aBed-Qullt.............................501 .12
The Society at Sprlugtowu ........................... .02 .15
The Boys' Side of the Question ...................... .52 .15
The Story of a Misson Circle ......................... .3 M3

ayo okpMission Bands for Boys............ .02 .15
Wat Boys Cani ................................. .... .20

What Harry Sent ......................... ......... .02 .2D
An these publications (as per list) can ha obtaiued. froni

MISS ANNIÈ.L.O'JDEN,
Boom 20 Wueiz Bu=IDINs, RiumioND Sr. WuT, Thomt, OsT.

Open .very Wedneuday morning, from U to 1 Wo'ock.


